The Curristich, Provost

cc: Space Committee Members

Within available conference rooms where ever possible, within available conference rooms for which to hold meetings in and we are recommending that such meetings be held. Moreover, NAL's campus community has a great number of spaces that are available for use. The Applied and Research Development building plus several conference rooms that can be used for the purposes you indicate in your request. However, with the limited amount of office space on campus, we are denying this request. It is the Space Committee's position that multiple offices assignments on campus for one individual should be avoided.

We understand your need to meet with faculty, staff, students and individuals from the community.

The University Space Committee has reviewed your space request for an office within the ARD building.

Subject: Academic Affairs - SEES Environmental Campus

Date: March 5, 2012

From: Jermaine Button, Chair, University Space Committee

To: Rob Parmali, Professor, School of Earth Science & Environmental Sustainability

Memorandum

Northern Arizona University

University

Arizona
Request for Space Reallocation

Space Planning and Space Utilization Committee

Date: 12/20/11

Recommending Committee: PARM Committee

Requestor: Panel Room

Space Needed: Environmental Science

Campus Unit: Acrosas, Earth Sciences

Largest Area: 44 sq ft

Size of Space: 120 sq ft

Location of Space: 1st Floor, Acrosas, Earth Sciences

Requestor's Name: Panel Room

Usage: spaces are available for use

Yes:

No:

n/a:

Table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Staff</th>
<th>Faculty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
<th>n/a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25-50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Predetermined Area of Program: n/a

Temporary: x

Permanent: 

First day of use: 1/25/12

Approval: 

Circulation and Functions (Subjects):

Predetermined Area of Program:

Area or campus:

Location for the space desired:

LAN for computer:

Requirements Required:

Other:

Lab station capacity: 0

Meeting Capacity: 4

Students in ENYs/PhD Program: n/a

Environmental Science and Community of Academic Majors/Interdisciplinary Network with Corresponding Area, Faculty, Staff, and Community Members is charge of space

Meeting with students, faculty, staff, and community members is charge of space

Date: 12/20/11

Received by: SPSU CHER

Recommending Person: Panel Room
AVP for Facilities and Operations, University of California, Los Angeles

To:空间规划和空间利用委员会

Subject: 请求区域重组

Dear Committee Members,

I am writing to request a reorientation of the PASS building to meet the needs of the faculty and students. The building is currently used for a variety of purposes, but it is in urgent need of a more effective layout to support the academic mission of the university.

The building is located at the intersection of two major academic programs, with the Department of Engineering and the School of Architecture. The current layout is not optimal for either program, and the space is not used to its full potential.

I propose the following changes:

1. **Space for Faculty:** Create additional office space for faculty members to facilitate collaboration and research. This would include additional meeting rooms and workstations.

2. **Student Spaces:** Expand the current student lounge to create a more comfortable and accessible space for students to study and collaborate.

3. **Laboratories:** Increase the number of laboratories available to students, particularly in the engineering and architecture fields.

4. **Administrative Support:** Improve administrative support by creating dedicated space for administrative offices and support staff.

I propose that these changes be implemented within the next fiscal year, and I am committed to working with the relevant departments to ensure a smooth transition.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

[Your Name]